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CHICAGO MUST It VISE TEX MIL- -II Emk. 1 1 a w ley or rosis
in.vtu it m, LIONS OF DOLLARS.

If She Would Have the Cireat World's
FairThe Completed Bill Makes.
Such Provision And Then the Pres.
ideiit May Issue His Proclamation.

By United Press.

Washington, D. C,, March 18. Mr.

Drought into Notice Again- - By a
Committee of Western Preachers
They Make Charges and Protests
To Which Governor Fowle Replies.
Governor Fowle received a letter from

a certain committee in Cincinnati, Ohio,
which letter, it seems, is an effort to
agitate the Joiner matter, and to try to
make more out of it than there is really
in it. The letter is not signed by any
one, but the names of John Pearson, J.
Itothweiler, L. F. VanCleve and E. B.
Hill appear as the committee. They
state that they are appointed by the
Cincinnati preachers' meeting of the
M. E. church to call attention to the

Wilson, of West Virginia, who was one
of the Washington Representatives on
the World's Fair committee, was present
when the committee met this morning
to consider the Chioago bill, and as a
consequence, the deadlock that has ex- -

MR SHERMAN WEILDS A CUDGEL
AGAINST THEM.

To Rc Declared Unlawful and Void
and Damages of Extortion May be
Recovered Against Them.

IBy United Press.

Washington, Mrch 18. Mr. Sherman
reported to the Senate from the finance
committee to-da- y a substitute for the
anti-trus- t bill, which has been under
consideration for some time. Some ob-

jections to the pending bill were based
on constitutional grounds and Mr. Sher-
man thinks that the substitute which he
reported to day is open to none of these
objections.

The bill declares all arrangements,
contracts, agreements, trusts or combi-
nations, made with a view, or which
tend to prevent full and free competi-
tion in the importation, transportation,or sale of articles of growth, production
or manufacture, or which tend to ad-
vance the cost to the consumer of such
articles against public policy, unlawful
and void, and gives any person or cor-

poration damaged by 'such trusts or
combinations, the right to sue and re-
cover such damages in any court of the
United States.

isted in the committee was broken and

It Created Quite an Incitement in the
Asheville Pnhlic Schools.

(Special Cor. State Cm: niclk. i

Asheville, N. C. March 17, ISO).
Qate a sensation was produced in town
last Thursday by the statement that Mr.
W. P. Chedester, proprietor of the Grand
Central Hotel, had begun criminal nrose-cutiou- s

against Mr. C. A. Webb, assist
ant principal of Orange Street School,
for alleged brutal treatment to one of
his sons. Mr. Chedester swore out a
warrant for the arrest of Prot. Webb,
but when the school board dtci Jed to
investigate the matter, the magistrate
forbade the sheriff's executing the war-
rant until after the investigation.

At the meeting of the board, Mr.
Chedester charged Prof. Webb with
brutality to his son, that he had
stamped the boy in the face, knocked
his head against the door, etc.

Several witnesses were examined.
Mr. Webb stated that the boy was
very impudent to the teacher, and
was reproved. Mr. Webb approached
the boy, and placed his h and under the
boy's chin, turning the boy's face up to
his own. The boy struck at Mr. Webb
several times, hitting him one? in the
mouth. x. scuttle ensued, aud young
Chedester was overpowered. The boy
arose from the tbor and drew a knife",
for which he afterwards received a
thrashing. The Board exonerated Mr.
Webb of all blame whatever.

the fifth section of the bill providing fact that Mr. Joyner "is to this day
for the financial scheme on which ihe utterly refused redress" for what the
fair shall be conducted.

Is the Secretary Responsible tor Her
Hunniii; Aground The Peculiar Po-

sition of the Secretary iu the Matter.
By United Press.l

Washington, D. C, March 18. A

court of inquiry will probably be ordered
to determine the responsibility for the
Despatch running aground on lower Ce-

dar Point Shoal in the Po:omae River.
Such is almost invariably the custom
when a United States vessel meets with a

mishap of this kind, and at the Navy De-

partment this is believed to be the course
that will bi followed in this instance.
The fact that Secretary Tracy was on
board the Despatch may compli
cate matters somewhat as, tech-
nically, when tho Secretary of
tho Navy is aboard of a United States
vessel, by virtue of his office, he is the
ranking officer, and in ordering a court
of inquiry, Secretary Tracy in this case
would in a technical sense be c institu-
ting a court to inquire into his own sea-

manship, or lack of it. No one for an
instant imagines that a lawyer, when he
becomes secretary of the navy, imme-
diately develops into a sea captain, so
(hat if this tecunieal construction is not
advanced, Lieut. W. S. Cowles the real
lommauder of the Despatch would ordi-

narily be held responsible for the mis-

hap. Lieut. Cowles, in a letter
to the navy department simply
reports that the Despatch is "hard
and fast." Information by river men is
to the effeet that at the point where the
De pate l ran aground the regular chan-
nel is sixty feet deep. Near this point
are two lighthouses Mathias Point

Tin Pension Appropriation in the
HouseIt Will Ueauh I 1 M,(MM) ,000
by July 1st.

Illy United Press J

Washington, March 18 Senate. In
the Sena'e to-da- the urgency deQeiency
hill was taken up and parsed. The

lllair Educational Hill whs taken up and
Mr. Ilawloy argued in opposition to it.
It was part of a series of

moverae its, looking to tho absorption if
the r:ilro:i'l and telegraph and savings
htnks systems of tho country. All that,
h sn'' was a part of sola) general
dream Ui it soun hing could he evolved
out of th) inuT consciousness which
would he greater and hetter than
what now existed. The bill was
had enough and went far enough
iu the direction of trespassing:
ou State rights and State duties, but
more thau this, it abandoned the original
theory of the government and launch--

the government on an unbounded su or
wili hcht'in'js.

The bill, he said, tended in the wrong
dinetion It assumed unnecessary
labor for the nation and put upon the
Federal government that which
was properly the duty of the States
Schools and education were cleany
matters left to the pi'op!e. It that mat-

ter could not he given to local author

unon treatment received by him. It will, ofThe members of the committee present
were Messrs. Candler (chairman), Hitt course, be remembered that some of

Joiner's practices made him odious toaud Springer of Illinois, Wilson of West
Virginia, Belden of New York, and j the people of Randolph county, and
Hatch of Missouri they summarily dismissed him. Joi-

ner afterwards came to Oberlin, near
this city, to take charge of a colored
church, but was quickly sent away by
its members. He made the acquain-
tance of a very few, if indeed any, white
people, while in the vicinity.

But this committee claims that Rev.
T. M. Joiner is a preacher in the M. E.
church; that his character has been nar-
rowly scanned by his conference, and
has always stood unchallenged; that he
is intent on doing the work of the Lord;
that for this and no other purpose (ex

A PURLIC EXECUTION.

The amendment offered yesterday by
Mr. Belden, providing for a financial
plan, was voted down, and Mr. Wilson
offered as a substitute for the fifth sec-
tion an amendment providing that when
the President is satisfied that Chicago
has raised or provided a fund of ten mil-
lion dollars, be shall issue his proclama-
tion in regard to the Fair, and inviting
foreign nations to participate. Messrs.
Candler, Hitt, Springer and Wilson
voted for this, ahd the amendment was
carried. This completed the bill, and
Mr. Candler, the chairman, was in-

structed to report it to the House to-da- y

or to morrow, and to call it up for con-
sideration at the earliest possible date.

IIISMAKCK'S RESIGNATION.

Such Executions Have a Hardeninu
and Brutalizing Effect.

(Special Cor. State Chronicle.)
The hotels are still crowded, and are

daily refusing guests. There are prob- -

Pittsborouuh, March 18th. n last I ably two thousand visitors in town.

Lighthouse and Smith's Point Light-
house. It is supposed that tb.3 Despatch
was being steered by range and not by
chart, and that the navigating t nicer

Saturday Doctor's O'Kelley, Cotton and
Young exhumed the body of John Hor-to- n,

and made a thorough examination
of the skull. They express themselves
as thoroughly convinced that the blows
that iDflicted the wounds were made
by the hatchet and not by the boot-jack- .

mistook one lighthouse for the tier. At
the time of the accident the Despatch
was running with a full head of steam

The Cause of Difference Retween Him
and the Emperor.and landed high ou the sho lis. It hap

peued about 4 o'clock Saturday after
noon, in broad daylight, but the wind

Mr. George Vandeibilt has uhout two
hundred hands at work upon his prop-
erty near the city, lie will soon begin
the erection of his mammoth "palace,"
which will be the finest country residence
in the South, if not in America. Several
thousand trees, of every varity, have
been planted, roads majp.'d out, and
many things done to add beauty to the
place. The name of the baby is "Bilt- -

MORE.'

Educators in the State will be glad to
hear that Prof. Alexander I'rye, the fa-
mous teacher of geography, will hold
one of his normal schools here during
the summer, beginning August lsi, and
continuing two weeks. Then; are six in
the faculty, as follows: Dr. Thomas M.
Balliet, Springfield, Mass.; Miss Mary

was blowing almost a gale at the time.

ity, what, ho asked, could te f

Mr. Mooly and Mr. Chaudler spoke
y in support of the bid, and it then

went over till
The Pen. ion Appropriation in the

House.
Washington, March 18. -- The House

to-da- in committee of the whole, took
up the pension appropriation bill. Mr.
Morrow, of California, explained the
provisions of the bill which appropriates

!H,P. 7,101. He thought it might
be a?stimed that the maximum of
pension expenditures would be
n ached about July 1, lbOl, when it
Wv'iild reach $112,000,000 and the nam-b- r

of pensioners would be 750,000. Mr.
Saers, of Texas, severely criticised tho
administtation of the pension office, and
cite 1 many instances where he claimed
tu.it the decisions of the bureau were m-corr- ee

and improper.
Mr. Peters, of Kansas defended the

administration of tho bureau, asserting
that there was nothing unreasonable iu
the increase of pensions which had been
made. So far as the aggregate of iu
uedso was concerned, it n tlected credit,
i ot discredit upon the bureau. While

cepting only that his pastorate and his
wife's teaching were to colored people)
they were assaulted in their parsonage
home, at the dead hour of night, De-
cember 3d, 1889, by a band of masked
men, who forcibly entered their domicil
and proceeded to shoot, abuse and as-

sault them iu a shocking and brutal
manner, and that they t scaped with
many wounds.

The committee go on with several like
presentations, and say not only are these
things so, but these people are refused
the opportunity of preaching the gospel
elsewhere in North Carolina. The com-
mittee then protests, in the name of an
outraged nation whose central princi-
ples are liberty to worship God as con-
science, may dictate; ia the name of the
M. E. Church, with her two and a quar-
ter of millions of communicants, and in
the name of the common instincts of

A DOZH3 31 EN KILLED.

And Many More Wounded lv a Fall

A large crowd was present and saw the
examination, and all seemed to agree
that Davis was lying about the boot-

jack. This development has lessened
and almost destroyed the doubt with
regard to the killing. It now seems to
be doubtful whether the petition for a
commutation of Davis's sentence to im-

prisonment for life will be sent up to
the Governor. We confidently expect
that the sentence of the law will be
carried out and that Davis will be

ot in? Wall.
By United Press.

fBy United Press.

Berlin, March 18. The Emperor this
afternoon accepted PriDca Bismarck's
resignation of the Chancellorship. The

present difference between the Emperor
and Pricce Bismarck arises from the
Chancellor's refusal to acceed to a re-requ-

made by Di. Winthorst, the
leader of the clerical party in Germany,
to restore to the Duke of Cumberland,
ihe eMtnant of the throne of Hanover,
the larger part of the Guelph fund.
The report is repeated to-da- that the
Emptor proposes to appoint General
Va who is low commander of
the tenth army corps, to the Chancel-
lorship.

. .

Indianapolis, Iud., March 18. Dur
ing a fire this afternoon, in the Bovven,
Merrill aud Co. Book and Paper com .v. spear, west, vjnesier, ra. ; tuperm-tenden- t

W. W. Speer, Oakland, 111.; Su-

perintendent J. F. Hall, ex superin-
tendent, Quiucy, Mas-:- . This will be the
only institute held by Prof, i'rye in the
South, and will be a great :u! vantage to
North Carolinians.

hanged on the 28th.
We regret that the commissioners have

ordered the execution to be public. The
lawsajs emphatically, that "the ends
of justice, public morals, and the pres

pony's store, the rear wall fell and killed
a dozen people and seriously injured a

great many more. So far seven bodies
have been taken from the debris aud
seventeen of tho injured rescued. An
army of workman is busily engaged this
morning, moving away the debris to
x'udme the bodies of tile dead and in-

jured buried in the ruins. The injured

humanity, against these outrages,
whether they be perpetrated by "masked
assassins, or by cowardly intimidators
cf cringing negroes, or false and
chief-makin- g newspapers." The com-
mittee says further that they wish notA LI ELY TILT IIXPECT ED

In a Contested Election Case Demonumber eighteen. The tire originated
in the basement, from the furn:;co, but
in what manner is not known.

crats Fr.ed to he in their Seats.
Py United Press.

Wash is no . March 13. The Demo
ASPROGRESSIVE EUCHRE

GAM 11 LING. crats will make a decided effort to pre
vent the unseating of Representative
Comptou, of Matyland, when the case of

ervation of order, demand that the exe-
cution of all capital offenders should bo
made iu private." The law is right; but
it is followed by a proviso that "for
reasons which may be deemed good and
sufficient, the county commissioners may
order otherwise."

Is it a "good and sufficient" reason
that there are persons who wish to see
the terrible and ghastly sight of a hu-
man being launched into eternity at the
end of a rope? Do not such sights have
a hardening and brutalizing tendency?

We hope to see the press of the State,
that mighty power for correcting abuses,
speak out on this subject. Let extcu-tion- s

be made according to law, and let
not the county commissioners take ad-

vantage of the prov iso to gratify a mor-
bid and hurtful curiosity.

Some officers of the law passed through
our town aew days ago in pursuit of a

to be understood as trying to force on
any one the impossible thing called so-

cial equality.
Governor's Fowle's Reply.

To the communication of the com-

mittee, Governor Fowle made reply, in
which he said, among other things, that
he hoped when the committee should
realize with what ferocity they would
enforce goodness, "as you understand
it, induces me to hope that you will
heartily repent the gross injustice done
by your communication to the good
people of our much loved State.

"If Mr. Jioner was treated, as you
charge, then Justice requires that the
people who assaulted him should be
vigorously punished." and the btate
courts stand ready to do o,

"The county in which the outrage is

Mudd against Compton comes up for
action in the House on w or the
next day. Mr. Carlisle has issued a cir

he did not defend all tho acts of Com-r- o

iss ir lamicr, he could on1)' say
thd tha oilier had followed in the
wake of his predecessor, tieu. Black.
If any odium attached to Commissioner
Tanner, for re rating the employees in
his lhee, it attach in greater de-

gree to his predecessor, for he had in-

augurated the practice.

LOOK OFT I'Olt SQUALL.
A Jreat Sensation Looked tor To-D- ay

Prominent Parties Saul to he

Implicated lu Fraud Involving
'J ,00O,O00.

(LJy Uuittd Prtss.)
Nkw York, March 18. The World's

Fredericksburg, Va., special says: "It
is reportid here to day (Tuesday) that the

greatest sensation ever known in this
section of tho State will be developed
to morrow. The parties affected are
said to be an official of Stafford county
and the owner of a valuable and his-

torical estate near this city. Detectives
have discovered alleged frauds of over

Judge Rylaud Says it is And Instructs
the (.rand Jury to Investigate it.

By United Press.

Marshall, Me., March 18. Judge
Iiyland, in convening the circuit court
yesterday, charged the grand jury to

pay special attention to gambling, and
instructed them to investigate the play-
ing of progressive euchre for prizes,
which undoubtedly cam under this
head, and to indict where thee

cular to the Democratic members urg- - j

ing them to be in their seats during the
progress of the case. It is claimed that j

seven Republicans will vote with the
Democrats iu favor of the retention of j

his seat by Mr. Compton.
!

A WRECK OFF II ATT ERAS.

HONORS TO A RALE1CH MAN.

Mr. F. R. Daucy Tendered The Po-
sition ot Chemist to the Si:t'ifn and
Professor in the Minnesota
lira I College.

The State Chronicle is triad to hear
of the distinguished honor that has
come unsought to Mr. V. B. Daucy, A.

IJ., of Raleigh. He has bet n tendered
a very responsible and honorable po-

sition in the Minnesota Experiment
Station and theJAgrieultur College con-

nected therewith. Before receiving the
virtual tender of this place Mr. Danc--y

had never heard of Prof. McLiin. The
offer came to him without any solicita-
tion on his part. Mr. Daucy has not
yet decided whether he will accept th;
Minnesota offer. He has in Raleigh an

fitted up analytical labora-

tory and is doing remarkably well
here.

Since graduation at the State Univer-
sity in 18S1, Mr. Daucy has devoted
himself exclusively to the study of
chemistry and kindred subjects. After
graduating he took a po.-- d --graduate
course in chemistry, and in 'J was
elected assistant chemist in the State
Experiment Station. For several years
he was chief analytical chemist in

of the U. S. Experiment Sta-
tion. He resigned last .September to
open his analytical laboratory in Ra-

leigh. He has won a high place among
chemists, as is attested by the ( lection
above referred to, and al-- o by an-

other similar compliment that was
paid him about a year ago. When
he returned from Europe he found
a letter three months old Iro.ij tbe Pro-
fessor of Agricultural Chemist rv in the

norsf thief. The --horse was obtaineo
from a t,ble in Duir?!ws to go a few
miles into tne country. The ovrcr of
the horse did not apprehend foul plaj-unt- il

the rogue had made his escape.
The officers were on his track ar1 may
yet overtake and capture the rascal.

-

Rev. P. II. Hoge's Y. M. C. A.

One of the Crew LostTh Ves el a
Total Loss.

By United Press.!

Norfolk. Va., March 18. - three- -

100,000 MORE

For Keeping the "Father of Waters"
Within the Levees.
(By United Press.)

Washinkeon, March 18. Secretary
Proctor to-da- authorized the expendi-
ture, under the direction of the Missis-sip- i

river commission, of $100,000 on
the levees of the Mississippi river and
the. river itself in the Fourth district.
This district extends 481 miles from
Warrenton, Miss., to the head of the
passes. The money will be expended in
strengthening the levees and in deepen-
ing the channel between the points
named.

Confidence in the French Government

000,000, and have been shadowing j

the accused partus, at the instigation cf
a prominent Northern man. i

RIOTOUS mixhiis. !

masted schooner Sr John. f Belfast,
Me., from Jacksonville to Pa n nore with

said to have been committed is a re-

publican county, its population being
largely made up of the Quaker ele-

ment, aud there is no question that the
perpetrators of the offence would have
beeu punished if Mr. Joiner had been
able to show that any one had injured
him; but unfortunately he did not do
so.

".Now, it is a fact well recognized in
this, the most law-abidin- g State of the
Union, that you can't punish a criminal
until he is discovered.

i I have no doubt
that in Cincinnati you would see
the unreasonableness of attempting to
punish a man for a crime before he was
identified. Your whole communication
is based upon the Indian's practice of

'

taking revenge, when one of his tribe
has suffered, upon tho first man he

j meets, whether he was the guilty man
or not.

I I am authorized by the Attorney-Ge- n

a largo of lumber, is tepoited ashore
four miles above the .i!-.v- . iuij statiou
at Ilatte as Inlet. S v o the crew- -

were savid, b it one, il try Saunders,
v;is dr.twned. Th'1 ves i is nl of
water and is a u;a loss.

A correspondent who heard the ad-

dress of Rev. P. H. Hoge, D. D., of

Wilmington, at the Y. M. C. A. Con-

vention, writes about it as follows: Tho

subject was "The Young Manhood of
Jesus," and it was the chief feature of
the day. Dr. Hoge's manner was abso-

lutely unpretentious, but smooth and
confident, such as one would expect to
mark the delivery of a scholarly speak-
er. From the meagre data, given us in
the Bible concerning the youth of our
Savior, ho gathered rich and varied sug

Restored.

By United Press.
Paris, March 18 The announce

Thirty Thousand on the .March Mili-

tary Suppression Necrssary.
Uy United Tress.

Liverpool, March 18. The striking
dock laborers have become riotous.

Thirty thousand cf them marched

through the streets in procession to-da-

and assumed an attitude so threatening
that the magistracy were compelltd to in-

voke the aid of the military, which were
e died out to keep them quiet.

HE FI.VED 'EM ROTH.

Two Stranger Attempt to Rob Him
lie Takes Care of Himself.

I By United Press.

Si.t Lakk, Hah, March 18. Last
evening J. B. Weston, of Colorado,

ment in the Chamber of Deputies to

CUT 1 TWO LENGTHWISE.

The Terrible Death ol a Saw Mill
Operator.

(By United Press )

Palmer, Mass , March 18. Yesterday
Mr. W. Johnson Brown, of Broomfield,
while at work in Slashers1 steam saw
mill, re r Wam-n- , was caught by the
carriage and drawn upon the saw which,

eral to say that if Mr. Joyner will furday, of the course proposed bv M.

gestions concerning the moulding of
i Delaware Agricultural Coliw e, askir gthe man of to-da- y. His development of

De Freycinct's ministry was greeted ulsu tue evidence against any person
with applause. j lowing his guilt, that such person will

be at onoe arrested, and if a case isM. Leonsay, the leader of the mod- -

e.rate republicans in the chamber, i ade out against him, tried, convicted
the truth that every youth is a poten- - him to please rile his application for th,;
tial man, his illustrations being drawn l position of chemist to the D l - .vare A- -

beinnning at his head, cut him complete v..-v- I - J from the life of Christ, was masterlv.
ly through, lengthwise. The deceased promised the support of hi3 friends to j

In
puuisnea.
regard to the negroes in church It is very seldom that one hears uponwas about 3o vears of age, and leaves a a liberal execution oi ine poucj uui- -

meeting in Oberlin, who requested Mr. any occasion, whether in a sermon or a
Joiner to depart from their midst, if you by lecturers, an exposition of such awidow and live children.

MUST HE STILL GO ? think that congregation was composed subject so tasteful, so thoughtful and

lined by the new ministry. The Cham-
ber of Deputies then, by a vote of 318
to 7S, expressed its confidence in the
Government.

Gen. F. II. Smith's Condition.

of "cringing negroes, who had been I so complete,
"intimidated by cowards," you arebe in Another

who is visiting this city, formed the ac- -
j

M'i linta-ic- e of a couple of strangers, The Heathen Chinee to
NNh tiiVc gave him drugged whiskey fctiuggle. evincing a degree of credulity that is i

without parallel, even amongst our ;

By United Press. j i negro population. Oberlin is a colored j

Lexington, Va., March 18 The at-- j community in a Republican county.
Uy United Press.

New Voiik, March lt.-T- he proprie-
tors of the big steam laundries in the
Unhed States representing, it is said,

KILLED HIS MOTHER.

A Little Roy Accidentally Shot Off a
Pistol.

ICor. Charlotte Chronicle
Xews reached here Sunday morning,

tending pbvsician said to United Press j Its inhabitants are about as respectable
lust

ricultural Experiment Station. Tne
letter had not been forwarded, and the
professor getting no anv.w.r in thre
months had cast about for srue oi.e
else. He is a member of the Ano-ri'M- n

Association ior tie- - adva:;c i::-ri- t of
Science, and of the the Eii-h- a Mitchell
Scientilic society.

Mr. Dancy ban contributed articles
of great value to the sciei.it jouri.als.
Four years ago he and Dr 11. Ji. R ittle,
Ph. D., jointly issued a boo:i "Chemi-
cal Conversion Tables" which is in n.--o

in almost all experiment and
laburatories in the United States. He
has contributed a variety of short ar-

ticles to the courts on this literature.
Among his contributions we may men-
tion: "Ou the Determinations of Total
Phosphoric Acid iu Fertilizers;" Chlo-
ride of Sodium Solution Wa-h;""O- a tho
Determination of Pwta-dj;- " "Effect of
Freezing ou Standard Solutions;" "Ef-
fect of Decomposing Organic Matter
on Insoluble Phosphate of Lime."

ana independent as you win nna in

and then tried to rob him. Weston
tatally .shot one of the men, Warner,
aud after an exchange of killed
the second of the ruffians, a man uam'.d
Granville. Mr. Weston then burren-dere- d

himself to the police.

Striking: Miners Gaining Ground.

h
"ft1. V;onpral F H Smilh

20,000,000 in their plants, have decided
bat the Chinese laundrymen must be cVee'dt0Teegr;ims of IymPathy

any colored community on earth, and
any attempt upon the part of white row-- i on the early western train, of an acci- -

driven out of the business. dies or disorganizers to infringe theirold cadets of Virginia Military Institute
all over the country are being received. rights and privileges would have been

resisted at all hazards. Judging from
Yellow Fever in Brazil.

Suspected ot Nihilism.

By United Press.
St. Petersburg, March 18. Two off-

icers of the Imperial Artillery have been
arrested in this city on the charge of be-in- s

identified with the nihilist move

dent at Paint Rock, in which a Mrs.
Chambers was killed by her little son.
The fatal occurrence took place Saturday
night before the train left Paint Uock,
from which place it is due to leave be-

tween 10 and 11 o'clock p. m. During
the day Mr. Chambers went to Sunday
Bottom, where he was formerly depot
agent, returning again later with a
little nephew. On entering his house

your violent language, there is not a
man amongst you who would resist op-

pression like this respectable church of
colored men and women you have had
the audacity to denounce as "cringing
negroes."

One other consideration. The Meth

(By United Press.)
Paris, March 13. --Telegrams received

here from Rio De Janeiro state that yel-
low fever has broken out at Campinas
and San Paulo4 Brazil.ment. Au increase of the night patrols

of Cossacks and oolicamen has been or- - In the U. S. Rull'-t:- n Jie has contrib- -

(Uy F nlted Press.)
Losms, March 18. The outlook for

a victory for the strikiug miners grows
more favorable hourly. It looks now as
if tho men would surely win.

Ship Builders on a Slide.

IBy United Press.
Stettin, March 18. All the ship car-

penters in this city have gone on a
strike.

Supreme Court.

odist Episcopal Church, South, in North
artielesCarolina, is one of the largest aud most ; he put down his valise, having in it a uted valuable on practicaleat her Forecast.

- A

dered.
. . a.

20O,0OO In Ashes siud Smoke. ir.fl.-..r.fia- ,lorrminatinnj in rmr State I lOa'ied PlStOl. 11 IS SOU, H OOV Ol ICUrFor Virginia, light showers, preceded
fair; siightly and would never submit quietly to the ; reen summers, ran 10 ine an.se, opeue.i

courts refusing justice to any one enti- - ' it, took out the pistol, and ran to hisin eastern portion by
cooler: variable winds

topics, lie wih th'i author of thj en-

tire Bulletin No. 01 on "Practical Stock
Feeo.og on Scientilic Principles," and
Bulletin No. CO on Stock Fee ling as
Practiced in North Carolina.'' Both
these bulletins have had a wide circu- -

tied to its protection, but it is unreason- - j motuer, wno was preparing supper iu
the kitchen, saving "mamini, see what

At the same timetection for Mr. Joiner than a citizen of P-p- brought me

By United Press.

Peoria, 111, March 18 The large
dry goods houseof Petedu, Mills & Co ,

was destroyed by fire this morning
The loss will be about 200,000.

i i

Coal (irowiiis Scarce.

For North Caroliua, light showers,
preceded by fair weather in eastern
portion; southerly winds; slight chan-

ges in temperature; cooler Thursday.
Raleigh yesterday: Maximum tem-

perature 70; miuimum temperature 53;

Cases argued on yesterday :
he pointed the weapon at his mother, lation and applications have been made
when it shot off, the ball striking his for them from all parts of the U-ie- d

mother near the breast, aud coding out States. We suppose that it was from
near the shoulder. the excellence of thoe contributions

the State could get under like circum-
stances.

I therefore heartily recommend to you
as a committee to read the Ninth Com- -

lot, McLaurin vs. McEaurin, argueu uy
fiuHiuttou and Cook for appellant. rainfall 0.00 inches. Local forecast for

M.J !, T hnrnlnn from JUmoer- - The little nephew or kinsman oi Cham-- i that the Minnesota U-ude-v w as made.
Slightly ; mandment and lay it to heart; and afterBy United Press. Raleigh and vicinity to-da- y

lleioicinn in the honor to Raleigh's talbers was the only witness to the tragedy,
A. 'J UUin n amvwv-- j -

trustees .argued by Sutton & Cook and
fonsidcratio Guthrie for plaintiff, and A. London. March lb ae supply ot warmer; fair weather, toiiowett oy rain. doing so communicate your reneciions

to jur brethren who instigated you to
ad'.vess your remarkable epistle to me.

ented son, the Cnr.oNivrE still hopes
that the State may not lose him.coal owing to the strike of the miners Conditions are favorable for thunder Mrs. Chambers died iu :i few moments

after being shot.
is rapidly growing less. I sto m in aiternoon or eveningtho meeting ud J. V. Hinsdale ior me ue-Eowi- ng

of auy g
iuco to bo atte.
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